Cultural Competency and Linguistic Services

Background

Molina works to ensure all Members receive culturally competent care across the service continuum to reduce health disparities and improve health outcomes. The Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services in Health Care (CLAS) standards published by the US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of Minority Health (OMH) guide the activities to deliver culturally competent services. Molina complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and other regulatory/contract requirements. Compliance ensures the provision of linguistic access and disability-related access to all Members, including those with Limited English Proficiency (LEP) and Members who are deaf, hard of hearing, non-verbal, have a speech impairment, or have an intellectual disability. Policies and procedures address how individuals and systems within the organization will effectively provide services to people of all cultures, races, ethnic backgrounds and religions as well as those with disabilities in a manner that recognizes, values, affirms and respects the worth of the individuals and protects and preserves the dignity of each.

Additional information on cultural competency and linguistic services is available at www.MolinaHealthcare.com, from your local Provider Services representative and by calling Molina Provider Services at (855) 322-4077.

Nondiscrimination of Healthcare Service Delivery

Molina complies with the guidance set forth in the final rule for Section 1557 of the ACA, which includes notification of nondiscrimination and instructions for accessing language services in all significant Member materials, physical locations that serve our Members, and all Molina website homepages. All Providers who join the Molina Provider network must also comply with the provisions and guidance set forth by the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) and the Office for Civil Rights (OCR). Molina requires Providers to deliver services to Molina Members without regard to race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex. This includes gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy, and sex stereotyping. Providers must post a non-discrimination notification in a conspicuous location in their office along with translated non-English taglines in the top fifteen (15) languages spoken in the State to ensure Molina Members understand their rights, how to access language services, and the process to file a complaint if they believe discrimination has occurred.

Additionally, participating Providers or contracted medical groups/Independent Physician Associations (IPAs) may not limit their practices because of a Member’s medical (physical or mental) condition or the expectation for the need of frequent or high-cost care.
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Providers can refer Molina Members who are complaining of discrimination to the Molina Civil Rights Coordinator at: (866) 606-3889, or TTY, 711.

Members can also email the complaint to civil.rights@MolinaHealthcare.com.

Members can mail their complaint to Molina at:

Civil Rights Coordinator
200 Oceangate
Long Beach, CA 90802

Members can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, OCR. Complaint forms are available at https://www.hhs.gov/ocr/complaints/index.html. The form can be mailed to:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services at
200 Independence Avenue, SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

Members can also send it to a website through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/smartscreen/main.jsf.

If you or a Molina Member needs help, call (800) 368-1019; TTY (800) 537-7697.

Should you or a Molina Member need more information you can refer to the Health and Human Services website for more information: https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2016-11458.

Cultural Competency

Molina is committed to reducing health care disparities. Training employees, Providers and their staffs, and quality monitoring are the cornerstones of successful culturally competent service delivery. Molina integrates cultural competency training into the overall Provider training and quality monitoring programs. An integrated quality approach intends to enhance the way people think about our Members, service delivery and program development so that cultural competency becomes a part of everyday thinking.

Provider and Community Training

Molina offers educational opportunities in cultural competency concepts for Providers, their staff, and Community Based Organizations. Molina conducts Provider training during Provider orientation, with annual reinforcement training offered through Provider Services or online/web-based training modules.
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Training modules, delivered through a variety of methods, include:
1. Written materials;
2. On-site cultural competency training;
3. Online cultural competency Provider training; and,
4. Integration of cultural competency concepts and nondiscrimination of service delivery into Provider communications

Integrated Quality Improvement – Ensuring Access

Molina ensures Member access to language services such as oral interpretation, American Sign Language (ASL) and, written translation. Molina must also ensure access to programs, aids, and services that are congruent with cultural norms. Molina supports Members with disabilities and assists Members with LEP.

Molina develops Member materials according to Plain Language Guidelines. Members or Providers may also request written Member materials in alternate languages and formats (i.e. braille, audio, large print), leading to better communication, understanding and Member satisfaction. Online materials found on www.MolinaHealthcare.com and information delivered in digital form meet Section 508 accessibility requirements to support Members with visual impairments.

Key Member information, including Appeal and Grievance forms, are also available in threshold languages on the Molina Member website.

Program and Policy Review Guidelines

Molina conducts assessments at regular intervals of the following information to ensure its programs are most effectively meeting the needs of its Members and Providers:

- Annual collection and analysis of race, ethnicity and language data from:
  - Eligible individuals to identify significant culturally and linguistically diverse populations within plan’s membership
  - Contracted Providers to assess gaps in network demographics.
- Revalidate data at least annually.
- Local geographic population demographics and trends derived from publicly available sources (Community Health Needs Assessment).
- Applicable national demographics and trends derived from publicly available sources.
- Assessment of Provider Network.
- Collection of data and reporting for the Diversity of Membership HEDIS® measure.
- Annual determination of threshold languages and processes in place to provide Members with vital information in threshold languages.
- Identification of specific cultural and linguistic disparities found within the plan’s diverse populations.
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- Analysis of HEDIS and CAHPS results for potential cultural and linguistic disparities that prevent Members from obtaining the recommended key chronic and preventive services.
- Comparison with selected measures such as those in Healthy People 2020.

24 Hour Access to Interpreter Services

Providers may request interpreters for Members whose primary language is other than English by calling Molina’s Contact Center toll free at (855) 322-4077. If Contact Center Representatives are unable to interpret in the requested language, the Representative will immediately connect you and the Member to a qualified language service Provider.

Molina Providers must support Member access to telephonic interpreter services by offering a telephone with speaker capability or a telephone with a dual headset. Providers may offer Molina Members interpreter services if the Members do not request them on their own. Please remember it is never permissible to ask a family member, friend or minor to interpret.

All eligible Members who are Limited English Proficient (LEP) are entitled to receive interpreter services. Under no circumstances are Molina Members responsible for the cost of such services. Written procedures are to be maintained by each office or facility regarding their process for obtaining such services. Molina is available to assist Providers with locating these services if needed.

Documentation

As a contracted Molina Provider, your responsibilities for documenting Member language services/needs in the Member’s medical record are as follows:
- Record the Member’s language preference in a prominent location in the medical record. This information is provided to you on the electronic member lists that are sent to you each month by Molina.
- Document all Member requests for interpreter services.
- Document who provided the interpreter service. This includes the name of Molina’s internal staff or someone from a commercial interpreter service vendor. Information should include the interpreter’s name, operator code and vendor.
- Document all counseling and treatment done using interpreter services.
- Document if a Member insists on using a family member, friend or minor as an interpreter, or refuses the use of interpreter services after notification of his or her right to have a qualified interpreter at no cost.

Members who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing

Molina provides a TTY/TDD connection accessible by dialing 711. This connection provides access to Member & Provider Contact Center, Quality, Healthcare Services and all other health plan functions.
Molina strongly recommends that Provider offices make available assistive listening devices for Members who are deaf and hard of hearing. Assistive listening devices enhance the sound of the Provider’s voice to facilitate a better interaction with the Member.

Molina will provide face-to-face service delivery for ASL to support our Members who are deaf or hard of hearing. Requests should be made three (3) business days in advance of an appointment to ensure availability of the service. In most cases, Members will have made this request via Molina Member Services.

Nurse Advice Line

Molina provides twenty-four (24) hours/seven (7) days a week Nurse Advice Services for Members. The Nurse Advice Line provides access to twenty-four (24) hour interpretive services. Members may call Molina’s Nurse Advice Line directly, English line (888) 275-8750 or TTY/TDD 711. The Nurse Advice Line telephone numbers are also printed on membership cards.